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closed air-tight at the bottom, or the sudden expan-
sion may burst it.

(2.) If a littie chlorate of potaeb be melted in a
deflagratijng spoon, and plunged into a boutle or
fiask con taining coûl.gas, the sait burns with great
brilliancy, its oxygen combining witb the carbon
and bydrogen in tbe gas, wbieb becomes in this
case the supporter of combustion.

Power of a Hlorse's Scent.
There is one perception that a horse possesses

té which but little attention has been paîd, and tliat
is, the power of scent. lVith sonie borses it is
acute as wjth the dog; and for the benefit of those
thab have to, drive at nigbts, sucb as physicians and
others, this knowledge is invaluable. I neyer knew
it to fail, and I bave ridden bundreds of miles on
dark nigbts ; and in consideration of thie power of
scent thi8 s mry simple advice; never check your
borse at nigbts, but give hlmi a free bead, and you
may rest assured that he mili neyer get off the road
and will carry you expeditiously and safe. In re-
gard to the power of ecent in a horse, I once knew
one of a pair that was stolen, and recovered mainly
by the track being made out by its mate, and that
after hie had been absent six or eight houre.

Paper Boats.
In an article last week on the applioations of pa-

per, we might have added among its oCher uses,
its substitution for leather, as machinery belting,
a patent for wbich bas just been granted, and its
peculiar adaptability for the manufacture of sheil
bonts for racing. A boat maker at Troy bas lately,
constructed one thirty feet. long, which meighs but
forty pounds, and is in every respect superior to
boats made of wood. It je thin, lighter than a
wooden boat, is rendered impervious to mater by
a coating of oiland other compounde, andijeclaimed
to be more durable, and that it wiili stand ehocks
that would destroy a wooden sheil. Such a boat
cannot be split or broken, but if a hole be made
in it by -accident, the perforation will be no larger
than the size of the objeet piercin g it, and could
be easily ede; it will not swell nor crack, re-
quires no culig or ýpitching,,'and, above ail, the
cost je mach lese than a wooden boat.-Scientiflo
.American.

Utilization of Ozone.
Axioeuer advance bas beeu made in the utiliza-

tion of ozone, -as -dcmonstrated by the "ozone-
generator"' exhibited at the Conversazionegie
by the President of the Royal Society. % is
described in ClLamber's Journal as consisting of a
number of flat sheets of glass, coated with in-foil,
and piled one on the other, but elightly separated.
Each plate represents a Leyden jar, and when the
wihole number are electrified, a stream of air
forced through from one .end to the other becomes
so strongly ozonized that breathing it je painful
and dangerous. The streamn of ozonized air thus
produced eau be used for bleaching and otber
chemical. purposes; and thie je the form of it that
je turned to account in the decarbonizing of sugar
on a large scale, at one of the refincries in the east
of London.

The Electrie Telegraph Described 150
Years ago.

Tbe following curions lucubration regatding
telegrapby nppeared in No. 119 of the Guardiars,
dated London, July 28, 1713:-"1 One of my prede-
ceesore, named St.rada, gives an account of a chi-
merical correspondence between two friends, by the
belp of a certain loadetone, wbich bad such a vir-
tue in it that if iL touchedl two several needies,
wh-en one of the needies so touched began to move,
the otber, tbough at neyer so great a distance,
moved at the samie Cime and in the saine manner.
He telle us that two friende, being eaoh of tbem
pnesessed of one of these needles, made a kind of
dial-plate, inscribing it with the six-and-twenty
letters, in the saine manner as the bours of the day
are marked upon the ordinary dial plate. Then
they fix one of tbe needles on eacb of these plates,
in such a inanner that it could move round without
impediment, o s to Louch any of the letters.
Upon their separating from one another into dis-
tant countries, they agreed to witbdraw themeelves
punctually into their clodete at a. certain hour of
the day, and to converse with one another by
means of thîs their invention. Accordingly, wben
they.were some hundred miles asunder, each of
them shut himef up in bis closet at the time ap-
pointed, and immediately ca8t his eyes upon the
dial-plate. If bie bad a mind to write anything to
bis friend, bie directed bis needie to every letter
that formed the morde which hie bad occasion for,
niaking a little pause at the end of every word or
eentence, to avoid confusion. The friend, in the
meanwbile, saw hie own sympathetie needle mov-
ing of itsef to every letter wbich that of bis cor-
respondent pointed at. By this mens they Lalked
together acrose a whole continent, and conveyed
their tbougbts to one another in an inetant over
cies or mountains, seas or deserta."

Storm Signais during Harvest.
The plan of storas signala during harveet je by

means of the telegraph and cannon. The telegraph
je to convey the news of a coming etorm to each of
the county sente, hundrede of miles in advance, in
the direction that the stormn is travelling. Then at
each. county seat a cannon is to, be fired tbree imes,
wbicb will wars farmers throughout the whole
country that a storm is approaching in Lime to geL
their grain or hay under cover or in a situation to
sbut out the ramn. The plan is by A. Watson, of
this city. A telegraph.company, by arrangement
with the county officiaIs in several of the states, je
about to put the plan into practical operation in
time for the coming harvest. It is believed that a
large portion of the many millions of dollars in
grain and hay which are annually damaged by
rais during barveet mill be saved by the adoption

of in iple plan Lbroughout li the etate.-
Natýional iteiigencer.

Co-Operative Companies.
There are now eaid Lo be ;in England between

2,000 and 3,000 shareholdere in companies based
upon the principle of uniting the interest of the
capitalise with that of the workers, nnd there are
at leaet 8,000 Lo IO,00 work people employed by
these companies.


